
2023 CVIDS Club Iris

Japanese Iris

Cultivar Name Hybridizer Year  

Reg

HGT SEA RE Fra Form AIS Description  Market 

Price 

Amethist's Sister Harris 2011 52 L JI Late bloom. Style arms and crests amethyst (RHS 

86D); falls heavy blends of mid-amethyst (83D) to dark 

amethyst (83B) blending into a blue violet (90B) halo; 

signal yellow with greenish cast

12.00$       

Artesian Spring Harris 2009 48 L JI

Late bloom. Falls blending of purple, blue undertones, 

overall effect, faint neon blue ray pattern, signal bright 

golden yellow; style arms multiple upright white, blue 

violet crests, pastel violet edges; rolling 

ruffles. Honorable Mention 2015, Award of Merit 2019.

12.00$       

Avalanche Express Harris 1999 44 M JI Midseason bloom. Bone white, signal yellow; style arms 

heavy cream yellow).
12.00$       

Banjo Blues Bauer/Coble 2005 34 M Midseason bloom. Style arms very blue, light blue 

crests veined blue, multiple, upright; falls wide white 

veined blue, yellow signal. Honorable Mention 2008

12.00$       

Bewitching Twilight Harris 1999 41 M JI Midseason bloom. White ground, heavily brushed light 

blue fading to pastel blue, signal yellow radiating veins 

extending halfway length of falls; style arms heavy 

cream yellow.  Honorable Mention 2005; Award of Merit 

2009; Payne Medal 2013.

12.00$       

Blushing Snowmaiden Harris 1999 40 M JI Midseason bloom. White, randomly brushed rose with 

white rays, signal yellow; style arms white. Honorable 

Mention 2003; Award of Merit 2007.

12.00$       



Columbia Deep Water Harris 2012 48 L JI

Late bloom. Style arms multiple pale blue-violet, flared 

upright crests of dark blue-violet; Falls iridescent red-

violet with deep blue-violet undertones, faint neon 

powder blue-violet   rays radiating from signal to within 

1/2" of fall edge; signal bright yellow. Honorable Mention 

2016, Award of Merit 2018, Payne Medal 2021.

12.00$       

Dragon Tapestry Harris 2011 38 M JI  Midseason bloom. Style arms pale violet at center 

breaking into random splashes of mid red-violet to dark 

red-violet almost purple; Falls dark red-violet heavily 

splashed pale violet almost white; yellow gold signal.  

Honorable Mention 2016.

12.00$       

Flamingo Waltz Harris 2013 36 E JI Early bloom. Style arms light pink, crest darker pink; 

Falls pink, signal soft lemon-yellow turning to green in 

throat. Honorable Mention 2017; Award of Merit 

2019; Payne Medal 2022.

12.00$       

Pagoda Temple Harris 2016 36 M JI Midseason bloom. falls rich violet blending to blue-violet 

around bright yellow signal; hose-in-hose 

form.  Honorable Mention 2021.

12.00$       

Siberian Iris

Cultivar Name Hybridizer Year  

Reg

HGT SEA RE Fra Form AIS Description  Market 

Price 

Blueberry Brandy Bauer/Coble 2010 30 M SIB Midseason bloom. Standards dark blue-violet, ruffled 

edges; style arms same color, wide, serrated edges, 

ruffled crests; falls dark blue-violet, white speckled 

signal, green throat.  Honorable Mention 2014

12.00$       



Butterscotch Fizz Schafer/Sacks 2013 32 M SIB
Midseason bloom. Standards light yellow, few light pink 

speckles; style arms yellow-orange, dull blue-violet 

around midrib; falls pink over yellow creating a light 

orange effect, pink freckles, gold edge, signal golden-

orange with light yellow veining; slight sweet 

fragrance.  Honorable Mention 2016.

12.00$       

Cape Cod Boys Schafer/Sacks 2009 27 M SIB

Midseason bloom and re-bloom. Standards blue violet 

ground, dappled, washed and veined darker; style arms 

light blue-violet; Falls dappled blue-violet, darker 

dappling and veining and wide band of dark blue-violet 

dappling, pale blue-violet edge, signal gold to yellow to 

pale yellow lightly veined blue violet; slight sweet 

fragrance. Honorable Mention 2012; Award of Merit 

2016; Morgan-Wood Medal 2021.

12.00$       

Fresh Notes Schafer/Sacks 2004 25 M SIB

Midseason bloom. Standards medium blue; style arms 

lighter blue with darker edges and tips, blue-green 

midrib; Falls dark blue to violet blue with a diffused rim 

of light blue, signal yellow with widely spread dark blue-

violet veins.  Honorable Mention 2009.

12.00$       

Kiss The Girl Schafer/Sacks 2004 27 M SIB Midseason bloom. Standards light yellow; style arms 

pale yellow with darker tips and midrib; falls bright 

yellow, signal deep yellow, blended into falls; slight 

sweet fragrance. Honorable Mention 2007.

12.00$       

Old Vine Zin Bauer/Coble 2013 30 L SIB Late bloom. Standards red-violet, veined darker; style 

arms red-violet, dark violet mid veins, large ruffled 

crests; Falls deep red-violet, center darkened with blue-

violet, white blaze signal with yellow throat.  Ensata 

2013.

12.00$       



Paprikash Schafer/Sacks 2012 20 M SIB
Midseason bloom. Standards pale ground with red-

violet veins and dappling, yellow at hafts; style arms 

light apricot, bright red-violet heart; falls apricot ground, 

heavily speckled red all over, bright yellow signal with 

self speckles and veins; slight sweet fragrance. 

 Honorable Mention 2015. Award of Merit 2017, Morgan-

Wood Medal 2019.

12.00$       


